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I'oshakeo Testimonj.

Time is the test of truth. And

Doan's Kidney Pilla have stood

the test in McConnellsburg. No

McConnellsburg resident who

suffers backache, or annoying

urinary ills can remain uncon

vinced by this twice-tol- d testi
mony.

John P. Conrad, McConnells

burg, says; "1 had terrible
pains across my back and I

didn't sleep well at night I

was very nervous and when I got

up in the morning, 1 was more

tired than when I went to bed

Doan's Kidney Pills soon
lreed my back from pain."

Over Four Years Liter, Mr.

Cjnradsaid; "I haven't netded

any medicine for backache or

other kidney trouble since 1 used

Doan's Kidney Pills."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
--get Doan's Kidney Pills the
game that Mr. Conrad had
Foster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

Raising Sheep.

'Small flocks of sheep ma? be

kept on most farms with much

benefit to the land and profit

to the owner," says Dr. C. J.
Marshall, State Veterinarian ot

the Pennsylvania Department of

Agriculture. Discussing sheep
raising Dr. Marshall says:

"The majority of farmers have

a strong personal liking for sheep
and would derive pleasure as
well as profit from their flocks

if it were not for the discouraging

losses which are frequent occur-

rence. These losses are due

principally to stray dogs and

parasitic diseases. The dog

question is largely in the hands
of the farmers themselves; if

they insist upon the rigid en-

forcement of the present dog

laws the problem will be solved.

"The parasitic diseases are
due to infection of luDg worms,

stomach worms, and a particular
form of intestinal parasite which
causes "nopular" disease. The
parasites are propogated on wet

lands and will be carried irom
season to season if sheep are
pastured continuously on such
fields during a succession of
years. To obtain best results
with sheep they should be pas-

tured on dry uplands avoiding !ow

marshy places, and not pastured
on the same fields during two

successive years Our hill land

should furnish ideal conditions

for sheen provided it is not over

stocked and the range of the

herds changed each season.
Sheep are valuable as gleaners
after a crop has beeu taken off

and to clean up fence rows and
underbrush, in this way they
obtain a part of their living from
materials which otherwise would
be wasted.

"It is not practical for our
eastern farmers to compete with
western rangers in extensive
sheep raising; but conditions
have recently changed so that
small Hocus can be made quite
profitable. The price of wood

has greatly advanced and there
is such an urgent demand that
eastern farmers are contracting
for the sale of wool before the
sheep grow it. There is an in
teresting demand and always a

good market for lamb and prime
mutton, 'lhe conditions are
much more favorable to the east
ra farmer with a small flock to

produce a more finished product
than can be done on the western
ranges. The carcasses and woo)

DR.'FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Soecialiit in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves of
run into chronic form. There if always a

i '. ....... .L.cause and you can not get weu uniu me
cause is removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

fad (he cause. Send me your name

and. address and let me study your case.
Consultauoo Free

demand a higher price and when
the cost of transportaion is con
gidered it looks as though the
eastern farmer has the advant
age in the large eastern markets
which demand a high class, tin
ished carcass In buj plying
tins demand we should look to
the raising of pure-brr- d sheep.
Tnere may be some truth in the
old adage;

"Whistling girls aud good fat
fiheap. Are the best property a
farmer can keep "

Build Only Necessary
Roads, is Order of U. S.

Washington, June 20. -- High-

Way construction and mainten
ance during the war should be
"directed only to. those roads
which are of prime importance
for economic and military pur-

poses," the national council of
defense declared yesterday in
transmitting to state counsils of
defense a letter from Secretary
Houston.

Federal agencies controlling
materials for road building will
be governed by this policy, and
the national council asked that
state highway departments be in-

duced to
Use wherever possible of local

road building material is urged,
to save trail transportaion and
avoidance of bond issues in ex
treme cases, is asked in order
that such financing will not con-

flict with war loans.
"As far as possible, important

highways already constructed
should be maintained. "the coun
cil declared, "and those should
be constructed which are of vital
importance because of their bear-
ing on the war. These may be
summarized as follows:

"Those which are utilized or
will be utilized by the military
establishment

" Those which carry consider
able volume of materials and
supplies essential to war

Those which have a bearing
upon the production and distribu
tion of food supplies, connecting
population and shipping centers
with surrounding agricultural
areas."

Hints For Wives.

Perchance you think that your
husband's disposition is much
changed; that he is no longer the
sweet-temper- ed ardent lover he
used to be. This may be
a mistake. Consider his
Htruggle with the world, his
everlasting race with busy com
petition of trade. What is it that
makes him so eager in the tur
suit of gain, so energetic by the
day, so sleepless by night, but
his love of home, wife acd child
red, and a dread that th ir res-
pectability, according to the light
in which be has conveyed it, may
be encroached upon by the strife
of existence. This is ine tru?
secret of that silent care which
preys upon the hearts of many
men; and true it is, that when
love is least apparent, it is
nevertheless the active principle
which doimates the heart, though
fears and disappointments make
up a cloud which obscures the
warmer element. As above the
clouds there is a glorious sun
shine while below are showers
and gloom, so with the conduct
of man behind the gloom of anxi
ety there is a bright fountain of
high and noble feeling Think
ing of this in those moments
when clouds seem to Jowe.' upon
your domestic peace and by temp
ering your conduct accordingly,
the gloom will soon pass away and
warmth and brightness take its
place.

Strange Fatality.

Last Friday evening aweek,
Mrs. Cleveland Price aged 24
years, was busy at her home at
Imlertown, Bedford County do-

ing some ironing for the children.
A thunder shower was in pro
gress. As she was passing in
front of the phone with an Iron
in her hand and approaching the
stove, she was struck by light
ning and instantly killed. The
current seems to have entered
"y the telephone wire, and struck
ier on the right arm. Her
grandmother, Mrs. Lucinda Jay
vas killed at the Cliff.--. netr
Bedford, twenty-tw- o montta
igo, when she was struck by s

train; and her brother-in-la-

toy Wolford, was also killed
eleven months ago, while em-oloy-

at the ganister workp,
near Bedford.

'9

Dare Buy Sugar

THI rULTOlf COUlfTY HIW8, McCOIOTfiLLSBUIflr, FA.

THREE PIOUS II S DOING THEIR BIT FOR THE LOAN

Not

wit

At Various Stores.
Consumers who travel from

store to store in an effort to se-

cure more sugar than is permit-

ted by the food regulations are
subject to penalty for hoarding,
according to a statement by the
Fulton county food administra
tor.

Purchases for private con
sumption are limited to two
pounds at a time for town resi-

dents and five pounds for country
districts. Additional purchases
must not be made until the first
sugar purchased is about

Sugar for canning and pre
serving purposes may be bought
in twenty-fiv- e pound amounts,
after the consumer has signed a
certificate stating the amount on

hand which must be less than
five pounds and pledging that
the sugar is to be used for the
purpose stated. '

The unpatriotic practice of
visiting a number of stores in
order to secure several weeks' or
a month's supply should be re
ported by both erocers and patri
otic citizens to the food Adminis
trator. McConnellsburg and vig-

orous action will be taken.
Although sufficient sugar may

still be secured for a reasonable
amount of preserving, all house-
holds are from Monday limited
to three pounds of sugar a month
for each person. The new ruling
went into effect Monday morn-
ing.

HUSTONTOWN.

Mr. H'ns L' rohpr son of Turtle
Creek is tpendiag his summer
vrcation v. ith his parents at this
place.

Miss Mae Barton, who has
been in New Jerspy, is
speeding her vacation with her
parent8Mr. and Mrs C. J Bar-
ton.

Misses C'ystaVel Liraberson
Olitipa Keebausrh the former a
student of (J V. S N. School at
Shippensburg, and the latter a
graduate haveretnrcel to their
homes at this place

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wi k re
cently received a letter trom
their son Srgt 0 V. Wink,
who is now iu Fra ce Vornon
was among the first h tyato en-

ter Camp Lee last September.
His principal duty is office
work, and instructing on the
rifle range He say s that some
parts of France remind him of
Pennsylvania

Allison Kellar, of Turtle Creek,
s pent Saturday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Lamberson.
Their daughter Mits Crjstebel
went home with him on Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Mellott who
spent two weens in the home of
her parents, returned to the
Cbambersburg Uospital where
sue is ia training for a nur.

Be sure to attend the Evter-tar- n

men t at the P 0 S. at a Hall
Saturday evening.

LAUREL RIDGE.

Jacob Strait of Hustontown is
spending this week with his
daughter Mrs Robert Mellott.

W. J Brannon acd daughter
Ethel and son Glenn spent Sun-la-

with W. C. Peck and family
iear Sharpe

Q ute a large crowd assembled
it the Laurel Ridee school house
for the purpose ot buying War
Saving S amps.

The amount called for was
fsilOOOO, Knt thn prnp'e n'rned
up for $14 50 worth, which

;!wma8aiBJ mam

JmTomOU Glory. :! I
You Buy US GOVT ' ViW'til - BONDS" f' U

if -- nii rc Vl b I1

"To Make the World Safe for Democracy, This Thing Muet Be Cruihed

President Wilson.

War Paragraphs.

Women stenographers and ty-

pists are now being enrolled in
the Naval Reserve as yeomen.

Over 3,000 womeja are at work
in the production of gas masks at
the Long Island gas-defen- se

plant.

About 50 subsistence inspec-

tors of the Army attended a
school of one week recently held
at Washington, D. C, to receive
instruction in methods to stand-

ardize the inspection of food.

Monthly magazines to be sent to
soldiers and sailors should not be
more than two months -- old, ac-

cording to the Post Office Depart-
ment, and weekly publications
should not be more than three
weeks old.

In answer to queries regarding
the protection afforded against
mustard gas by American masks,
word has come from the Expedi-

tionary Forces that no informa-

tion has been received that any
box respirator of American or
English manufacture has been
penetrated in the field.

The Army Medical Department
has developed a mobile X-ra- y

outfit for use near the front, car-

ried on a modified Army ambu-

lance. It consists of a standard
portable outfit made up of a Del-c- o

gas electric set, high-tensio- n

transformer, special type Cool-idg- e,

and includes an X-ra- y table,
dark room, and complete set of
apparatus for the localization of
foreign bodies. Some of these
outfits are already in service
abroad and 55 are in course of
shipment.

brines $2,000 00 or more to the
credit of the people here some

having bought (tamps tome
time before.

Many people are signing the
Red Cross, aud quite an amount

of knitting will be done for t' e

soldier boya through the solicit
ing of Mrs. Robert Mellott one
of the commutes. Everybody

COST OF FEEDING SOLDIERS

The war Ocimrtincnt lifts esti-
mated Hint It will cost about It.")

cvnts n day to feMl each soldier.
If you huy n $.--

U
Imnil you pro-

vide gillliflent money to pur-
chase one ihiy's meals for 143
men at the front.

If you huy a $100 Liberty
llond you provide the govern-
ment n day's food for more than
n company of soldiers. If you
huy n $1000 Liberty Hond you
will provide the cost of 11 day's
food foL- - almost n full regiment.

WIipii yon remember Secre-
tary linker's statement that we
expect to have n half million
men at the front this summer
It will he easy for you to ap-

preciate the volume of Liberty
Iioiids necessary to provide their
daily food.

THE BADGE OF HONOR

THE BADGE OF

HONOR WORN

BY ALL BUY-

ERS OF THIRD

LIBERTY LOAN

BONDS.

(Si
The ncconipnn.vluj! illustration

shows the design of the had;:e of hon-

or which has been prepared for buy-

ers of Third Liberty Loan P.onds.
These budges of honor will be distri-
buted by the millions to loyal Ameri-
cans who subscribe for the new bonds.
In previous campaigns the badges of
honor were very highly prized, and
many people nre still wearing their
First and Second Liberty Loan badges.

There are no regrets In a Liberty
llond.

If the Kaiser rules this country
there'll be no Liberty liondb and no
Jberty.

If you haven't yet bought n Liberty
Bond, how's the time. If you've

bought one, buy another.

seems williog to do their bit, and
send something comfortable to
our boys.

There will be no preaching at
the Liurel Ridge Chri-tta-

church at 10:30 on July 7th as
announced Borne time ago; but
Re7 A R Garland of Belle
Grove, Md, will preach at 2 P. M.
on July 6th.

Sabbath school at 1 o'clock.

IF

m

300

JUST RECEIVED

Re
AT

A splendid assortment of House
Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists in various Materials, Wash
Skirts, and Dress Skirts all at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Waists that will certainly ap-
peal to you..

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stock $

has some splendid picking. We are
selling Jots of them at prices far
below present value.

THE BEST

Wall Paper Stock
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the price no --higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.

Floor Coverings Plenty.
Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

300C

RACKET STORE'S
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT

Well, in our last advertisement, We called
your attention to Dr. Hess's Remedies tor
all kinds of Stock. We sure have sold a lot
of it, and the results have been great. A
lot of people have said they never got so
many eggs; never had pigs to do so well;
cows to improve so in the flow of milk.
From all this we cannot heln fofilina that
where these Remedies have been tried they
have done good, and no advance in the j;
price eitner.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
This is a line that we are proud of. We
have quite a lot of shoes that there is not
much advance on. We bought these goods
early, and got them in, and know we can
save you big money. We have in Boys' and
Men's Shoes, the Military Shoe, and we saw
a pair that was bought from a catalog house
for $5.00 that we are selling thesame shoe
at $3.50 and $3.85. Look at your cata-
logue and then come in; or, let us send you
a pair the same as they do, and we know
that you will be more than pleased.

Garden plows 3 25

Horseshoe rasps 40 and 45c
Bunch straps 15c

Lenox soap 5o

Holdfast shoe nails 5o

Uil window shades 48c

Heavy tin wash boilers 1.65

Lawn mowers 4 75 and 5.50

Men's wool and fur hats
1 00 to 2 60

Hame straps
Mouse traps
Rit traps '

Meat saws

Straw hats

13 to 80j
3 for 5c

9c

30 tb 853

25c and 1 25

RUBBER UOOFING

Just got a lot that was or- -j

deed in January at $1 15

f 1 40, 1 95, ?2 25 and $2.60

These are bargains ana
wont last long. We have
150 rolls.

See our Big Work Shirts
at 85c.

n!.a Imp Of

Ladies' and Men's under- - j
wear, uaaies vesis iu,
15 and 25c.
Mens' 2 piece underwear

45 and 48c

Men's union suits, 90c

Men's dress shirts 65 to 1

See our line of suspend-
ers 25 to 48c

We have some nice Suits at old prices for Boys and

Mens. We think it would pay any one to buy these goods

while the stock lasts, as the new goods at much more mon

ey, win net nave ho much wool in thera. Thanking yu
kindly for the nice increase in our business.

HULL & BENDER
"Always on the Job,"


